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scratched to the knowledge of the defendant was sufficient proof of the
scieriter.

White, Afty. Ge'n4 à- L. A//ison, for plaintif. Stoek/an, Q..C., and
HAPowelQ C., for defendant.

Full Bench.] EX PARTE TRoop. LJune 16.

Bastardy-zu/ginentiagainsi bai/-RecognisaPsce-,Erol/rnent.

No enroilment of the recognizance isnecessary in the County Court to
fix the bail in a bastardy case with liability, Rule discharged for certiorari to
remove judgment on a scire facias against the bail.

Jones, in support of rule. Cui Pe.y, Q. C., contra.

WELLON V. MONICIPALITY 0F KINGS.

Motion Jor/udgtient Quasi Non-Suit-Pee»iptory Uftdertaking Costs.

The court dismissed a motion for judgment quari non-suit on the plain-
tiff giving a peremptory undertaking to bring the cau6e down to trial at the
next circuit and directed that the couts be conts in the cause.

Stock:ern, Q. C., for plaintiff. Wthite, A//y. Gen?., for defendant.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Killam, C. J.] MOIR V. PALMATIER. Ijune 23.

Vendor andprchaser-Landord and ten-ant-.Right of re-epntry=.-Right ta
eancel agre ement of/sale- Wajiver-.Formtpal (leeltion of cancel/a.ion.

The 1.laintiff became tenant of a farm under a lease for 7 years at an
annual rentai Of $400 payable on iotli of October each year. Contempor-
aneously with the lease an agreement of purchase of the property was
entered into between the plaintiff and the lessor for the sum Of $3 7 by
which the latter agreed to accept as part payaient of the purchase money
al sumns of money which should be paid by the plaintiff as rent under the
lease, and the plaintiff covenanted, at the expiration of eight years from the
date of the instrument, to pay the balance of the purchase money with in-
terest. There was also the covenant of the vendor to convey upon pay.
ment, an option to the plaintiff to pay ofï the full amount and receive a
convoyance at any tîrne, and finally the followîng proviso t-" ht is express.


